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! Church Opening at Hawks ville.
From out; Correspondent, 

i The new Canada Presbyterian church 
- just erected in the village of Hawksville 
was opened for divine service on Sabbath 

1 last. It was built by the Presbyterian

CIRCULATION of the MERCURY

American Despatches
St, Louis, Feb. 23—-The fight be

tween Sallagberst and Allen came off 
to-day, and resulted in favor of Sal- 
lagherst after three rounds had been

The circulation of the Daily ..........
Weekly MERCURY is MORE THAN 'sionsto be qommodious. 
DOUBLE that ofany pavermiblisii- 
ed in Guelph or west of Toronto.
Both editions circulate largely

= ! congregation which is ministered to by f£urht

r. ! lilt. Kev. Mr. Graham, of Conest,go.. U , ' iffw York. Feb. 2j.-The steamer
India from Glasgow arrived this mor
ning, The Herald's Havana special

is in the Gothic style ; the material is 
and ! brick, and is of sufficiently large dimen

sions to be qomraodious. The work in- ... . .
side has been performed| rather with a says, 3,UUU bpanish troops leave here 
view to utility, than from a desire to pro- j to-morrow for the interior, * 1 "HSU....... .......I__________ ____________ - Another
dlice artistic effect—to do service father i estate has been burnt near Villa Chi-

APPLES, APPLES!

Choice Lot of APPLES

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

among the merchants and busi- j than to command admiration. Evidence 
ness men in Wellington, Waterloo, ! of the painter s hand is scarcely yet vtsi- 

•" • -— » Notwithstanding the neavy fail ofBerth, (irey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for the sec 
lion of country embraced in these
Counties it is unequalled by any j---------------- -, -, .... „ e , .
paner published outside of Toron- : r*ar crowded. XX by was this. a 
to. Halos lor advertising modo- church was to be opened, amiHot. Dr.

-- Ormiston, whom people did not imagine
to be " a reed shaken with the wind ” was 
to conduct the services. About theser 
there was a peculiar solemnity. The 
pulpit was draped with the emblems of 
mourning. The pastor of the congrega
tion was absent, having gone to Vermont 
to bury her, who had been permitted for 
only a few short months to call him hus
band. The Rev. gentleman’s afllictions 
are heavy and frequent, as we understand 
that this is the fourth time since his set
tlement over the Winterbourne and 
Hawksville congregations, that he has 
been called upon to stand by the open 
grave of a relative, none further removed 
than a brother. * Prayer and praise hav-

( At .Jaquey. the Insurgents have 
firc-il 30 cane fields.

j- Dr.Chandler of the Board of Health

! DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

an bîè. Notwithstanding the heavy fail of . D,-.Chandler of the Board of Health !

the BARREL or OTHERWISE
nv ; the church itself, but the vestry in the ,• „ -------a\ u

rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 
need period.

B3T Job Printing of \ very dcsaiptU « 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 

■ donncll Street, Guelph. An immense
v assortment of the latest and most chaste 

designs in plain and ornamental type 
fias just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complète office in all its appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our Work the 
best, in the county. A *1-

Salaries of Country PoMmastrrs. ; ludd
An agitation in favor of allowing peat- j tjon of the fourth chapter of 2nd C»rin 

i •«—-«-* g — *’ 1 thians. Nest followed-a reference to ike
bereavement which had deprived the

: agO,
the aid of a microscope, discovered 
sights in the water used, that the !
Board docs not fcc-1 justified in al- j 
lowing the public to knotf at present- 

The Tribune's special says that G en.
Grant informed the Pensylvanians wyidham street, Guelph, February 21. 
who called on him yesterday, that he 
had already selected a member from 
that State,, whom he intended invit
ing to a seat in his cabinet.

The SccTiisii American Journal.—Mr. 
Neil K. Bain, the travelling agent of the 
Scottish American Journal is now on a 
tour through the North Western section 
of Canada. The journal for which he is 
agent is one of the best in America, and 
should be found in the house of every 
one hailing from Great Britain.

masters in rural district^ more liberal
salaries than they enjoy at present, is be- ^ J MÊj _____________ .
ing carried on in some of the journals of j congregation on this important occasion 
the Province, and -he public are being j 0j tfce presence of their pastor. It was 
awakened to the fact tuut the persons in - .. .. ■ ’

The War with, Paraguay. 
The heroic Paraguayans, with their 
more than heroic commander, Izopez,’ 
have been at last overcome by the ! 
force of numbers; The last • detailed 

! the most touching tribute ot brotherly accounts from the seat of war in Par-

AT J. 1). MARTIN’S.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Coun.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

AT WALKER’S.

Mure than fifteen thousand Policies were issued difring the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It insures from $500 to $20,000 ou a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of tin- advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plau.

as soon as any:uti;er Company, while the |

POTATOES!
AT WALKER'S.

i -solf-RUstainin;Dividends as large and Policies be 
rates are mure fovuïablv.
JOHN GARVIN, Genevixl A.-mt fur Western Cana.la. 0m- JURONTU, Oin.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DÛS». C.LAKKE & TI CK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph i-n.ivi-.inii

Guvlpii, T.'th February. <U$m "

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
rate or letter iMuatagv-nas nau the vtivet; ot Fyvre, The exposition oi the char- * • • 1 " “ . . .
of dven-atiug the per ventage then tcîore ter showed a deverntya to which piople 1 Asuncion, l- u.'-*.v >-ecn| leu by th« 
received by postmaster* paid by commis- [x\ ti1(l country arc not much accustomed. | Brazilian trroj (iie severe

which Lc
ii\ tlm country----------- ------------------ ------------- , ...

gion—and this is rite munii-r of rfcmuvv-.'phv reference to a brother's sorrow, which Lo; cz Miner*: ii m ti.<. battly a1 
ration in uyariy ail" the towns ami yil- j proved the petst sskn in a very high dv- '.Aug. -turn, ami by the sub.-. qucr.t 
luges -while at th.- same time the in- ] greeoi that noblest ui human emotions— i capture of thfvt ibrtre>=, must have 

. crease of correspond ,.-r.cr siu.ee the first '.sympathy: one showed the talented min- i brokeihJJs ’power of ro>isî!iijeo. arid 
of April însrhas ueyu iufiniufimnl. Even i j^tt-r, the other.showed the man. The j virtunjx- fini.-hed the. war-
before the change :n t.iepustai law,cuuu-1 text w";is the concluding clause o: the " 0_______ _

' rV. Vll7 l’"6rly Va^ „: 1 twentieth verse of the 3th chapter ot 2nd ! “ r.;r,’, :• i- n.-i.-i,." th-■ ! i i „• ii. i,
• Corinthians : " \Ye prav you .in .Christ’s V 1 : . wyitr;. \

labour and ; ,,re without any additional j stc.ad be ye reconciled to God." All that
my space or yours will permit being 
said of the sermon is, that it was a very- 
able one, ideas of both depth and origin 
ality being expressed in language suited 

... 66 to the simplest comprehension. The sub
coin mens urate with the amount of trou-j ject, you'"will. observe, was contained; in

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S

try postman*. •
and now they have tiie same amount of ;

m any additional 
remuneration. It is but simple justice 
that tirese parties should either have 
their commissions increased, thus adher
ing. to' .the old way of payment, or else 
the Government should grant salaries

j,

; I a.4:- <

ble and care assumed by the country 
postmasters. In any steps which may be
taken iu furtherance of the object of high
er salaries to tl ' 
paid body of offu

I.,; - ’.... '.uii'"..in iiijirnal-VOitN."
Non:.—Tiivs who -are similarly afflicted 

will pien.-cctihat II. Harvey à Go’s :aud gel 
box cf )>rig_'a’ C’urutive, and in a jiffev his 
or her for..-, with ail its tornieuts. will di>.- 

by all druggists. C. H 
r.t for British possessions.
, : .1 1 the V.lt::?tj^ i i j '--t.

THE MUSIC TRADE
Oatmeal & Flour

AT WALKER’S FRUIT DEPOT,
Oppv.ylt^Ehgli.sli Civirrh.

the one word “Hvconc’.liation,"and it xva- ! Wright .v t
treated under the loliowiug beads —1st. I ï . -ui.......

trance of the object of high-- It ig the urgent need of every human | > • • • u 
this overworked and UI- ^1 ; 2nd—It is the great difficulty: 4th, ‘1"v, . l. ,: 

itlicia.s, the hearty support 1 is the highest honour: 3th, It is the r,. i i.

iS NOW OFFERING HIS SFOVK Ob "■I*
'■<XÎvVm Lnl,.-,:,

" - 111 I Î-. :
-It.

of the public generally will be enlisted., immediate duty lu the evening (there i - -n; - 
lb the uitantiffle, pcsimnAterfith-mselvt-Fj were -vulv two svtvlcvs; the Dcrt.-r
shouldf »ve at <-i;ce to this matter, and , preached tu a dbngregatiun "as large as : ^ \ y. . ‘ v:, |
llit-y may be n-sured that, if proper ac- : that of the morning, and the amount I ..... 
lion ^ is taken. acU the right means I rtalized trim the collect iuns-at the two.-** * u. :i .!«■; 
emi ivyyo. tuï.rers t.:e eiiVv-ct on the at- | services wai*. i hear, over ^00. This ;f 
tent. o.i^ ( if Varluiuent, thu nan’.: will | (Monday) evening there le t<> le c ne of 11 ,-ti # ' 
bo favorable to thrineelves | those detestable guzzles called soirees ; . . : • • • i t

■ —i ' which it is to ! e hoj e i :l.e good ta-* • <•: "j, ‘
Bev. Mr. Duff's Uemi.n.v; : -n —The the people w:.l soon alh v. v> l »• numbi-r- a i .. : i;.

Presbvtery ot (iu-lidi a- th-ir meetirg the things that xm:v. 1; w.il 1 : sale by K. Uarvvv« O and alldiug-
on TuVhdey Lh.1 uou.-r cnsideralion the i *er«e--v attended. Lowever. tor t-wu as ! ( 1. \\ nyl.x A Go., Hanu.t..»!, gu.c-
leeignation r-f th ■ Rev. Mr. Duff, as paetrr 1 vvri!e' ut u distance of eight mii.-s from r-‘ - : u.-nri.^s-^Moas______
of Knox V Church. El.-ru. A meeting of tie scene teams are houxmug a.-.:.g w;th -------, - ~ _ ____________ __

I loans .iviLg freight b. ana tor th- tva H OT E L ARRIVALS,

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

| AT.VUS 1". VALE AND REE
W. WARTTER CLARKE,

l-ftu.-il4wFCiKyu-y.1T «law U Markut; •G.u«-.i'vU-'

QLOV&H AND TIMOTHY SEED.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

U-v I-v'.. 1», flaw .

AIjIj I'jÙCDB

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived ENGLISH MAGAZINES
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

The Mlowing 1*.

the congregation was held on Monday,, 
at which a résolutif n asking. Mi-. Duff to j l)lirty 
reconsider his decision was iutlud, thirty- ; 
four Vdting for and twenty-four against 
it.. A paper was handed in to the Vixs-j 
byt'/ry, .sighed by 7U members and ;\-i- 
her.-nts oi ..iv church, asking the Pr-.s-. 
bytvry not ty accept* Mr. Buff’s resigna
tion. Commissioners on behalf of these, 
also commissb neis on • behalf of the 
session appeared before the Presbyte-y.- 
Both these parties' were heard, after 
which the Presbytery, inasmuch as noth
ing would induce Mr. Dud" Vf continue in 
his charge but tne autlu r;*y of the Prv* 
bytvry, agreed V»-ucce)'* Lis re-ignation 
and regrétteil the circ’.tmstaiv.es which 
led to i*. an-! * .at tlu-i .-.!*• r*s to *.r vur-- 
u rvtiv.i g h'i'.- oauc«î had : •*. been >u 
ful

Mit. Pl N'U-i.x I.El ti res —The Lcu-

THE GUELPH POLlt E ( 01 H I
t'OULSON HOUSE,

Guelph, Feb. 24, -1S09. i 
Joe Chenet, agent for Cool Burges*»'

, l-.-i-, Magiitot'-. j : ^ Lindsay, Montreal : J Hnb-
was held this (Wed- hick, Galt: J 11 Kntherford, Galt; I?

DRY GOODS

A conççnaümi
needay) morning in tlie"court, consequent ■ Marshall, <ia.lt : 

alt :
W Young, Galt ; D

s"., , r:!:p. ..i’O. V.'l:-. -•3".17- I Prim». 
0. rai Prints

upon a charge ? rorerred against .Ur. h., Spiers,'Calt : II VS right. Toronto; I 
lï.,t ver bv a i.-vother chip named .1?. S>a,\ i ^ Mead.y, Montreal :-B M;caae«, loron- 

His worship first off-red up to : J xv Springs ; Ruv W
•ast ' on these occasion.- vf, Forsyth, — — ; ^ A Russeu, Mount.For- 

Mjss Cun way, Toronto-: Mr. Wt-le- 
rml : F.

c

y < r.n-'t guilty, , est

Mr
doing an ex*-» 
in educating

peciaiiy to to 

ionic -jutrv i

less bvcâuse iiuun.: -n can b;as

Pui^shon i-

:ru But w«. (-esirv es- 
,nieni \ifh for LejiNlig V)

that a mat. :nv.-i get up a 
-i ev-n n ;w au-.ivuce — 

Muuvûis.y-

Mr.

BIRTHS.

M A R R I A C À S.

'Puuslion's is.thv proper plan, turn < v we 
would comme nd to other lecturers. Give
ns sonitthing wellpD-par-m. nud improve 
its delivery, as Mr Puushon da-s. by r-- 
peutii-g it I » varions aadwiu:-. -.'

Tax Hasts Election -Mr. H< w..- is li.ud 
at woik. The meeting at liurlii gtono.b 
Friday was strongly against him. and it 
would see to as if the chances were pivtty 
evenly balanced. The Ottawa papers

.. « .. and called .upon ,
Mg. Ho. v.-r to respond, who repiiei that Pter. Dur.dn.- : A Chisho.m Montr 
tbe latv-r ,» :l th:s eeuVmv.u* ttgrtuii tirangev: a-: Mr>. t-.x, i-
'v.th i|i= tv • nge i>;#the pre.-iilT vase." "tun: - <wn ^ -vw
The .; ; n w.^then arguyd i’- 
m-v.’s—tu.-i Mr Stackixile'd ', -dt.i.!
•iv'i-r . i.t.d « • rjp air.an: 1 t«iw. 
atu .u. • r, \ * reoi'.a". topics u the <«r--Ktt
XVis tj^n S-.iluggage id--u. tv*,.-;- 
t'.ey occupied re<-rvi.'d seats nh a"i.-x; 
wai.ing u r the in in. Each,at length ii— 
a nuated that-the i.titvr had dei arted fn-m 
t ie strict line lu: truth during the c'.-nv. r- 
s&tiotr. and the défendant, who cvi iently
wasù"t under tl'.e inlluence ut ).a.~.- 'nat * ' . : k . «
the time, as he was not « bt< :v d • turn
//’i. grabbed tli- ‘•second i>r*y : th* :* • • - : • !••
first part" by the neck Tw • ystan ' • }. ■ . • * *•

are !iu: t:„« tie Vo a :• po-i w.tL:« •.*.«- . . : *’ j ,
1 lecitio «.•: tu t l-nggage r-'ti: wa- ]"«, ......, " : u, i
same as li.-n-rv.! *».-«:<* 1 — I.et us bav* 1 
pvac- --r-'-pprsitei" tb'- t'iuo.i ius.eembat-1 
.an:-. ;.:.d vin . vnt -i the honor abd digni
ty of vhe room. The canulninnut ffllegt i 
that tu.- defendant struck him in the jaw . 
cut as that wan not clearly proved, th- ’
Cad: dismissed the case with- costs, r.ud ' 
the intelligent and appreciative audivucr

i.ii tr. s. i ' .-..>{irzs." Win- 
: -, Gi-.vvUU'Hiil'S, Butt"

BOOTS
L-»wsi;:ti-i •:> ....... f -ri.i'

Txv'-uils 55'.-, foi 
M'iliiivs, Flan 

, &•; , at biilf-i'Vi'

Br..a,l .Cl»«t 1;.........
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.. 2.00

vc$vUi

i'.iirt B-MWiia, Shirts. II

A.3ST3D SHOES

t" $1.2". hif.m
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Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

! TII,;

FOR FEBRUARY.

HARPERS
GODEY’S

Mde. DEMOREST’S 
FRANK LESLIE

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

:: ri allKuy of akt
UHLAT U.ViUAINri ___ -

E. W. LA1EB.

LooaIoe Glass M Picture
MANUFACTURES.

0 liiua'-st.'YVcsl,
TOROMTO.

T.:< Cotapniiy lias .1>«;pîs in
_ ,vu v'.Mi's.'iihil 'liivvuÿ that piu-iii'Vh p.tvi

I Lossesi>\T...,',ini^ Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

_Trade s-iHy.'t ’

. The Canada Farmer for-the. "‘.Mb
profess to Lavt- news showing .the cer- February has liven received, replete with
1.11 1.1 !• . V Xfv fpii.n,. 1 , ..A*.,,,. - rwt*.....1toil;tv.u"f Mivffw^es triumphant return. 
The Halifax 'u-Ils the Nova 

.«Scotians that, if Mr. liowy ss'defvêted the 
Di iniidon Ministry will rclfi:.->u the pro
pos- il- ‘better terms " In a recent speech, 
in r.-piy tuai.- n-serti'.-n ti.:;: ifuvmated 1 

.will go into th- :-v*.auvauii still held
v bad no.-iti- h intent;.-n ; i-t

reliable information to our agricu-ftir".,-ta. 
im'.r Si ler-ancum.

A judge in Clay County. XertL «" -
llna. recvn’iv charged the. Grand Jurv

"-. 1,

A 11 
Id 'k ; 
cqMr.lr; 
he -v ;

C‘- ‘ -
'

charge 
pad -)•.

Bairn XV.- h 
that XV

trr.v

*tufh nt iu Oalw.-^ n bad tin
satisfaction of s
dissected by a \ he for# iris class
a few weeks a_b ,trit-nd" Lad tra- 
vek-d with him to Guiv . -tun c-u business; 
but'was taken sick, without in": y. and 
died _ in hospital. The sttui-.-nt Knew 
nothing of his death until !.. stuy LG 
body in the lecture 1;,°.!;.

The Ottawa 7" gives ere-Id to the 
report .that Mr. Biak? ia:-u:G t'-e-retiv 
from pe;h:y The. report G nor,- 

- we t-hlul;. rict’.y true. 1: h,.s been 
generally underst-'-'ii Leix-, fur sonic 
tiuv*. tiiR- Mr. If.ak - wuui.i r. - gn LG

.that in the L-.'ca: i.-v'i-uuur-.-
NBXVF-' >VNBLAND. — t iov. Mu-grave 

having îeftrzed to (.'oniVv-ratir-a in LG 
epe«-ch to the l.egislature of Nv-vf-.-un'i-' 
land. *.qat body t«.-plied that thy would 
give their ear:.-.-- a:>ut'.on •.,••• - u-i-. 
dtira’.i. a of i'nhn with the i'
Canada, on such >hr ana equifiv/.e terms
as may lie#caicula;^i! tp^ejv,- "thé inter
ests. of tipi colony. ' N." rti>:hhr action is 
to bo taken, l.oweveff. until the principle

F.V!L:"UH f "r I> 
from th-.-. "Toronto 
liiowii X: Co , brokers and mc-ncy vhat.g- 
£!?. fdil-.'l y st rduy morning. The cm- \ 
uarvassmviits of the llrm.a.re said to have 

• arisen tntirèly. fr--m .spéculâtioti in New 
York, and -ii astio v- ope rat.ions in *61 rv- . 
M idway stock». The .indvl tednc=|> of 
the firm" in Cann-lu is . wry small-—tiie 
F.oy i.l Canadian Bank being the i,truest 
creditor, but'kohU real estiite an<l "other 
securitiv.» subv ient' to protect its debt. 
So far as has yet transpired,"there seems 
no r-. asou to doubt that the property of 
the junior partner, Mr. XX'. C. CUewvtt, 
will be adéquat', to pay the (tebts of the

The" Coxcsut To-Night.—XVc arc pure 
the Drill Shed will be crowded to-night

■; :i - ^ ..........
■■■■■■■ " " r 2 Z
BILLIARDS w i ql

• ; ::.u iïpmî > . ■ 1 b
k rs

itiili.trd irai; fivlltriril c V
,N ey. Si j It- faiiiv» œ — 

œ XJ " x a ; h i t i <i »• M v. i c a Week.

AT O'OOKHOR’S BILLIARD HALL. "Jf « |„
t r

- Am XX'UiiK

i:
■IU.:,

Ie51li»li:: . .! !..

•f V
!.

« lit.-l
In its tv 

Hill- .,l"ll'- ■ 
I:. It, URI.

" -

T-iV'i!)?... 1st April lit .wh

HAHTF ORD

Fire Insiintncc Company
Of Ilurtferil. C-i

MUItitlS. A, 
"illy"

NJOTICE Vu THE WBEIC."

■îlii-î

THE STANDARD SINGINGS CKOOL,
DÛ

' GUi.'lp'.i.te’tli.lVh. LSoS

O
C3

i Ml tl flULtil BELLS
SEALED TENDERS

• ■ : t f .••■!"■ • . V: I. Ii. '-4 L*
VTIj.-.!;i• i’U v ^ IX.

OXVk’ HALL. (M ELI’ll i vkawixg insthume;
EOT

n particular frieud. to Lear the -8 pi end id music of the Hus-.
sars Bttnd Rvinomber this is the last 
chance of li-'aring tL- m,as they are undi r 
order» tor foreign vrvicè iii the spring. 
The concert in Ëloru Inst night was a vwat 
success. " Every inch of room in the Drill 
Fil'd was occupied, and had the roads 
b-.-- v. ;’l;-ar, the" building would not have

T2I3*2

who would have 
delighted .with

T.ik'-u fm’.ii the stitwrilii'r's vlli' .. 
p.i<t twu wvk<, piirti'iiis nf a Set "t Drawing In- 
sinumMitH : Mippus- 'i to have lu-cn given In lioys. 
Parent, 'iflioys who may hinvany nt them in their 
posses-ioli. hv returning them t > the suhs'-ril.ier 
will lie suitably vewarik"!

Feh 2't. .hot STEPHEN BOULT.

TpACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A g.-nj F ft. VV f to k ; \\f\

'S" LOST j mimuf.vilUre

iliiring the

1 h- nmlersigi:. il.h ^ p* : 
tiiy ttivimUli ■ tint th.-y 1.
o! i'irgi-r 111 • 11 s ‘ t U .-u I ' ‘•'l :. .y • h:i 
hitherto lmule. ft"mat 
l.'V't'U.ing ami seTliiigoye:- - 
tii'i'!>.iml liell> within tile 1

puiimls weight to tluee .lii 
ilre'iï pomi'Ts, weliii'l that i 

SA.T1SFAi.T1uN in «v. 
litly we h ive eommv»

ty The Bt;.: i.i:.vfiS'i
jcsi-ivn iîiu.-so

i.Msiiv.i• at Last-—The «Jeff.-r-
5 ii l.G.vi-" cii'd i • . at length 1>.....

v dis; oi" ( hi Friday !•; t 
.ti. .v.'.jrcut-.’ ’.’our* granted a' film. 

rp - i - 1 .v" >x F-c^id-riit <A V,.,.

>uçu:h"-tî i •: " ay net of his c.-vrmc- 
ti^i. with il.. '-*outhem rcbcULou-

Mi-s Shaw, the English governess; of-, 
th- yn-mg Prince Imperiol of Fiance; 
whom tba: young gentLman. told his: 
m '.her tha’t he loved better than her. | 

ka.hd was prai-ed thereupon for uis-trutU 
(fulness/ has just been inarried to M,

Mï2SrSTREI,S i;'
ANC BRASS BAUD. (^IFlAriOX

.PosiiiKljf for One üiÿt Only ^f^!i
I l.llvipll.-'ûl 1 ".•!-. l-

el I'll

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.

0::r Bells arc*''only nup-thir.Vthe i-ost of tl.i* Br.vs 
Coin|.ositi<m B.-lls, ami we warrant them 
for one year. The publie will llmlit !•> their 
advantage to om-..wage home manufaetuve ;

S3- We a so nnnuljietnre the ee.-hr i
itri-'.-vlavk wood stunt:,,

r hotels auills'.hool-lionsv<.

DIVISION COURTS
,..l .

adapte'Vfoi I'' "' H, :

JONES Sc CO.

33-jcUIN HORSM AN

W AN TIED.

•eltgebi-rtlly useful i

TUESDAY, MARCH 2. »VBLIC NOTICE:

A<hv.>>; T-i 
o y Vents; <

of. Confederation is eulmittod to the peo- fTuiery. an old" captain of the guard at- \ «.u.uLT-
ple. ached to the court.

Manager.am.
iilvNET, Agent. 
Ptoprlvtfjr.

Th- suhsi ritivVlu-1" intimate that during his 
til.M-n.-v in England "all orders left, at this simp 
will*.! pvojilptiy atteiidtil to ns usual. Parties 
Unlflfted to him w.ll ply " " "" ,
settle as early as possih"

. all at his jiouse and

Guelph. Oth J.1.V
W. tl. JACOMB 

iiw2

THOMAS HOBSON «5c CO.,

rltULlUVE hml i.'imiiuKsl.m Mev.-lvnis. 4v> 
4SS S! l’.inl Street, Monti. »! l 

mêtits of Ftoisr; «rai»," V-irh, Butt, r au l -W.es 
éav.-1'üih r -alis—l Aiivanees made t.y d'raf: or 

vas!., ou I '-eeipt oi" Bill "1" Lading, l"r thr. •- 
fourtlis value of shipment. Charges, as Gw as 
any irsponsilile House in the trade. Having had 
many years experience in the business. Iv il-.y.x 
Great Britain and Canada, we nrvtjivi vl'.v viiah-i ■-. 
to offer special advantages to our eoir.-spondent -, 
Wc have eoimévtioiis in all thq leading Volts oi 
G teat Britain, as well as in Nova K-.-otia. N-.-w 
Brunswick and Newfoundland, and consignyis 
have the choice of any of the above Markets whey 
prices are favourable.

THUS. HOBSON & Ç0..
Commission. Merchants. 

Montreal, January 10,18G7. iluO-ly

Vm'CATIUNAl

-was. W M . BUUD

■ : : I M ' INI ' A Y, ■4:1. .1A X U A II Y,
■ tii* pn-pared t ■ -i' c Viivatc 

in-. I‘i.t!ii. ami ,MeIo«!ti>n.--.

BOYS WANTED.

Four steady hays wanted to sell the Evkninu 
Mervviiv. Apply at this oitl e. #


